
JITOA members’ survey summary, June/2020

Response rate: 45% of membership base 

(around 40 members)



2

Yes 

No

Did your company face any challenges with the 

Ministry of Labor?
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Yes 

No

Did your company face any challenges with the 

Social Security Corporation??
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Yes 

No

Did your company apply for a bank loan based on
the Central Bank program?



Has your company settled the Social Security 

dues during the period March – May 2020 ?
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Yes, completely

Part of the deductions

No



Has your company settled the income tax 
dues during the period March – May 2020 ?
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Yes, completely

Partly 

No



If a lockdown is reimposed in the future, how does 

this affect the productivity in your company?
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Very negatively

Negatively

No affect



Did your employees return to the workplace?
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Yes completely

Few of them are working  

online

Few of them work in the 

office 

All employees are working 

online 
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Did your employees agree amicably with salary 
reductions ?

Yes

No

Salaries have not been reduced



Does your company have a plan for online 
business continuity if a lockdown was imposed?
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Yes 

No



Will your business model remain as it was 
previously?

11

It will be the same 

Some adjustment will be made

It will be completely changed



How effective was your teams’ performance 
online during the lockdown period?

Very effective

A little effective

not effective

Never ineffective
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Very effective

A little effective

not effective

Never ineffective



Do you trust that the government will work to 

support the tourism sector by introducing new 
legislation in this period?
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Yes 

No



How satisfied are you with the government's 

performance on the economic recovery of the 

crisis?
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Very satisfied

A little satisfied

Not satisfied

Totally not satisfied



How satisfied are you with the government's 

performance regarding the health aspect of 
managing the crisis?
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Very satisfied

A little satisfied

Not satisfied

Totally not satisfied



How satisfied are you with the digital 

transformation and electronic solutions that the 
government provided during the crisis?
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Very satisfied

A little satisfied

Not satisfied

Totally not satisfied



Some comments raised within the survey

online training courses 
for staff were missing , 
pressure of JITOA was 
missing as powerful 

economy element was 
not enough 

احطياطيةحملفظةاليةاجيادجيب

حاليفاملس تقبليفاملاكتبملساعدة

نس بةبشلكتكونوحتدثازمةاي

معهلمكيةونشاطةحسبمكتبلك

Re health, they did and 
excellent job. Baring in 

mind that what they were 
faced with is something 
new to the world and 

with no doubts Trial and 
error is something one 

cannot but be faced with 
in such situations. and 
when they had an error 
the reacted fast to fix 

- Require a partial support 
for our Administrative 
expenses to survive

- Clear Information about the 
reopening of the Airport / 

Border
- Health Measures and 
Precautions for Tourists

خيصفامياملعنيةاجلهاتمعالتواصلمطلوب

الوافدةالس ياحةعودة



القطاع الس يايح لن يعمل بدون 

ردن رشاكت الطريان العاملية اىل الا 

جيب الضغط عىل الضامن الاجامتعي 

ملساعدة القطاع 

لحديث اكثار من املقابالت التلفزيونية ل-

عن امهية القطاع 

نأ مل بأ خذ صورة واحضة من احلكومة -

مبا خيص فتح املطارات و املعابر

Travel Agencies Shouldn't delay 
their payments to the hotels as 
this is for a service they have 

received and got paid for 
already.

التشاركيه يفانعدام 

اخلطط خلالل اجلاحئه 

أ مه مالحظة يه أ ن دخل املوظفني تأ ثر

سلبيا خالل ال شهر املاضية

Some comments raised within the survey



Did not take into 
consideration the 
specifics of each 

sector 

The support from the 
government for rent with 

landlords did not occur and the 
support to support with the 

drop of business did not 
happen.

ومساعدةاحلكومة ختلت عن مسؤوليهتا يف مساعدة املوظف 

(وقفت ماكن القايض واحلمك ) الرشاكت املترضرة 

صاح اليه اس تقبال الس ياح او افجتهزي 

حة عن الية للمساعدة عىل تروجي الس يا

الاردنيف 

عدم متاسك القطاع احلكويم والقطاع

اخلاص لالس تعداد للموامس القادمة 

ه الغري مدروسة واليت من الواجب هتيئ

للعمل علهيا من اجلانبني 

Some comments raised within the survey



The End


